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moil aid orra item

October, 1896. AGreatSThe papers in

Tuesday of last week. They ioclude

”yih Cowea, Money Harbor
Fst yie. say

The People’s Storedo; l PoéurCeJrwe to speed by
girbard WeeUway,

Moatagee; S Jobe Stoaa
■ali-ilt. Rowelh.

Filled with New SeedsAllans is lor £115,
cattle; Peso brad cattle Gaotga DO YOU WANT

Clothing for Winter?
clause u Mr. Huddart, end
that a penalty be not erectedHaatioag wool me, any see—1 F 0 g^arTTfoyaHy i * Peter Calms, 

Ztu-ron Road . * F O Boryer, Royal 
yBat yeerllee kegwool ram-1 F 
O BoTyec. BnyaUyi « dodo; 3 do da

J, : do do. Vee 2 tone wool eee 
Um.-e 1 F O Boryer; « do; 8 do. 
Oiey lamd ram, dewa or abort-1 F O ■T,.,; : Was MeLeod. Bridgatowo 
3 Michael Keesaa. Oeotwatowa. Urey

sr”ÆEfc.£s“ï:
Ml-lead. Bridpatowa ; S F O Boryer, 
Ray ally. Pee « iiey hoed ewee, bar 
£7**1 lambs this emeoe-Veaeitw
Oar. Hondas. Poo 3 grey Meed yearl 

i Michael Keeaaa. (ieometowo. 
It aaamsClay. Hondea; 3 Wm McLeod 
Ponder. I’ee * grey heed ewe-1 F G 
Rotter. Royally; HCeeeiosUey, Dan- 
jaa; 3 Wm McLeod, Bridgetown. Ran 
e other hr ede or cieee, leered 
uiba thia oeeeoe—1 F ti Boryer Boy. 
ally 5 do do. * yeerliog hi weathers 
_l essaies Cfoy, Demies ; I Ttioe 
Rice, Sparrows Rood. Floek 6 sheep 
Win sool-l r II Boryer ; g Coed or 
f™, ; 3 Wm McLecd, Doodea.

John Tweedy.

From Cellar to Boottioo of the eerrice by stlikss of

They ask alio that the contract lor

be placed in their band» on $60,000
On the item of $r 0,000 for cold 

atoragr, on Friday lait Hon. Mr. 
Fisher «plained the nature of the 
scheme which the government bed in 
new. It would corn «bout $15,000 
10 fit up e tingle at earner with cold 
storage accommodations, hence it 
would he oecesaery to make cootrecta 
fur a term ol years with steamship

Andofmhaa Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of New Goods for the public

of all Zinc This is your chance for you many dollars
Every lady should have a New Jacket and a New 

Dress. \Ve have imported hundreds of them from London. 
Beautilul, stylish, good and not expensive.

WE WANT â Si;
daughters to see our stock of Furs, Jackets and Dress Goods.

Beet qalatal dry Codllah, I Kdeard 
Delaney. Georgetown ; g Albert Jordan. 
Beach Met. Beet qalatal dry Hake, 
l Richard 'ordaa, Beach Mat. Be* 
case I doeen canned Lob étais, I Edward 
J McFadyee, Greek Riser ; g D J Me 
lor mack, Laughton Island. Be* 10 Ibe 
Hoeiida, l Richard Jordaa, Murray 
Harbor Booth; 2 Albert Jordan. Beech 
Petal. Beet qaert Oodfieb OU, 1 Rich 
ard Jordan, Beach Mat ; 2 Albert Jar 
dan, Beech Point. Beet box Bone lea# 
Flab, 1 Albert Joadea,-Beech Po at

Chares, wot laaa thaa 12 Ibe la weitht, 
ant factory make, l Mrs James Mrlllah, 
Union Road ; 2 Agnes Meggetl. Lower 
Moo lag oe ; 8 Mm Cap» Mcl'Uee, George- 
town Royalty. Tab or crock a»H betwr, 
not Irm than 20 Ibe, 1 Mrs Jan Kelly, 
Eliiotsaie j 3 Mrs James Mellieb Union 
Bend ; 3 Bemie McGregor Union Rmd, 
Lot 61 Baak* new bnMer, ant Mm 
thaa 6 Ibe, 1 Mrs Leslie J Poole. Lower 
Moetagoe ; 8 Tallin J Poole, do S Leila 
McDoeiald, New Perth. ™

PMENT OF This is an extra stock of Clothing we have to di 
of, and for the want of room the goods will be cleared , 
your own price.

250 pieces Men1; Twecd Pants,
Men s Warm Ulsters,

125 Men's Overcoats,
75 Boys' Ulsters,
50 Boys’ Reefers,
25 Men's Tweed Waterproof Coat (half price) 
25 Men’s Granby Rubber Coats,

5 doz. Men’s Top Shirts,
10 doz. Men's Underclothing,

s smmmiPDQ
Tea aew eteemer Priâmes, befit * 

Glasgow 1er' the State, Nertgstloe Cem- 
peey, will be hrowght ont by Captain 
Brews, sed Is expected here sheet the 
Is* ol thh month I'.plein Jobs A. Nl 
cholsoe, el Orweil Core, who will mom 
out on ber ne fir* officer, sed Mr. W. H. 
Clarke, who will be aeooed engineer with 
•cameo, deck bond, sed nook, left here 1er 
tllnagow oe Friday morning Inst.

Vnu7.ll in the country 
lor the purpoee of encouraging them 
10 provide coM atorage at the cream, 
ety building. Thia would coot $100 
where there is cold «orage it present 
to $500 where it will be nectsesty to 
pot in new atorage altogether, sod it 
was proposed to give 1 booua of $$o 
thia year, $15 next and $15 the 
thud year. At to the benefit »* - 
storage, sales — •uun

..v made In England 
teat week fiom two creameriea in the 
Northwest, the product of the one 
with cold atorage netting 1 per cent, 
more than the other. Thia bonne 
would coneume It0,000 of the gran». 
Betide, there would have to be pro
vided cold storage wirehoueee in the 
poet ol shipment, but ibe plan was 
not completed, end the proposal wa« 
to spend the money in advertising in 
England lhe résulta ol our cold ator
age system and to spend Or,000 in 
stimulating the shipment o< eggs to 
the British market. Aa to the cold 
storage scheme, he favored 1 fixed 

,«um covering e contract with the

Come in.

r English 
, os above 
Ktylee.

the Goods you want, and 
they will go at the rightHAVEBeat boar, any 

fatal China—1 
Croee ; 2 Robert Tux schooner. Hn$, o 

both ol thie elty, wool «bore at Albertoa 
bare. Frida, morning U*. They ..re 
both laden with lumber lor J. H. My rick 
A Co. The crow, oi bote echoooer. wire 
roeooed with much difficulty, by about n 
doreo fiiahertnuo, oUturwleu they mo* 
doubtleee bar# pertotoU Tb. earn wan 
>'~akln* over tb# vemoli *1 day Friday, 
•ad the shore wac eirwwa with wreckage

f Edward Hrlbits, Spsrroe Bowl how

THOUSANDS OF UNDER SHIRTS,
TOP SHIRTS, BRACES, TIES & GLOVES

FOR THE BOYS
Hats, Caps, Braces, Hankerchiefe

This lot must go, and the people who buy die Goods 
will save the money, will you be one of the number.

woniiie—1 George F. Mem. Lower
Heetaeue; 2 Jas Mellieb, Union Roetli
3 Alex Campbell. Montaso# York mauw, no» teen tnau ou 
tone tmer, regtaterad—I David Raid, New Perth Factory; g 
Ytrtone Cieee; 2 Michael Keeaao,1 tagoe Factory ; 3 Juba 
Oeontetowo Royally. Tam worth boar Harbor Soelh Factory.

JltMoorr7e Jackets, 
ible stitch
es.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices j. b. McDonald & co
Is our motto, and we live up to it

Market Square, opposite Marketpraoaed With the I steamships
tyer I ning to Liverpool, London, Glasgow

Moeey refuted if let satisfactory.iugh Cloth Merebaou Baak el P. g I Mead to the congratulated Hoo. Mr. Fiaher

go alow in the matter of five W. A WEEKS & CO.cootrecta lot cold atorage in ware-

brought down a longer estimate and 
decided to keep hie contracta down 
to three yens Horn Mr. Fither an
swered that he would take care to 
make contracta as abort aa poeeiblr. 
He hid thought it wiee to nk only 
for « much u he would absolutely 

I need, for had he liked at once for a 
larger turn hi» Irieoda who expected 
contracts would take precious good 
care ihet it would he all required. 
(Laughter end applause.) The item

First-Class
Furniture.

Wholesale and Retail.
i hd Memblock: Mortgage Sale

in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

•bo deeUeyei The leeeee by the
We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in style, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

en. to front of the Lew cowrie 
Charlottetown, under and tor 1 

•wer of ealc eoeUtined le aa lad

ES AND era That’s what we’re doini 
getting to the top rapid] 
m every department.

SRKttsrPill Jackets and Pur Goods,the delay ol the C. P. R train, the of Uoe eee pari i 
Canadien of the

hool Boots leevieg Point du Chew# tb* the malle ead
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and Wright A Co., Ltd. lark Wright 4 Co.. LU:Get Ready.best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.WE RE THERE ALREADY

Intone Pino ; th 
••el to tb# dliislock of School Boot! for Cult 

Boy» is arriving. We arc 
ring best velue in the city in 
t’e and Women's S rong sod Who eel! at Selling Prie*Who sell at Selling Prices

In Stock and 
Arriving daily,In our Fur Department

and Mantle Department] 
too- By working hard at 
it and keep at it year inl^ 
and year out, we haveU. 
placed ourselves in a 
sition to command 
trade by

ART & CO Tux Tr.pplet Monk, at Tieeedi# N 8. Prince ol Ms ESTi
Biildiif.

ALL KINDS 0#ANl) FULL UKR OF
0 apawad rapidly
'V I —m- I___ .«A rlmrmllmill», bare awl dwelling piece, which School Books, JOB WORK•oath flfiy-two Jigrui 

id mad leading to New <At ». Aaa.e, Hope River, Mloheel Me- School Supplies1. Our Low Prices and
2. Our Superior floods.

9 i thence nlont the eeme to
rSSÎn-'K-MrrL,"

Performed *t ehort notioe elthe latter figera beta» probably
The Hrrài.1) Office.LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

SESÎSH55S1See Weeks $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. FOB 1896Don’t buy the “nearly as 

ood as Beer Bros, when 
ou can come here and 
et them from headquar-

HASZARDfaster, 
^ers P

."Y-'KSSKFall Jackets and hr Gwti,
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
[Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

During the preeent year
tom aa# twenty —, a UUt. -or. orly^ HllALD WÜ1 OMltem 1W

^ I U«»W wleetione Irom the 

l&e*^i*Ykï855L*SÎ^Lu*Kjhigheet euthoritiee end the! 
A-'OTm* •UWelh M H»v,itotor11 moet approved eouroee; bril-1 

TnA*oa cî£i55*a|li«nt and intereeting stories j 

------------------------------------- 1 from the beet living authors ;
north BrtUab Ud PffMltfU | account» of the prooeedine» in I

the Dominion Périmaient and 
[the Provindal Legislsture ;

golden aalver and
The geed whbw anal to th* Mete HeadsEpps’s CocoaM55WSimbination

Goods from United States, 
Goods from Canada-

l Gone aid see thee aid 
G Yen’ll stop to buy them.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST OOOOAL Retail Mr Chart* Tapper, ti* * Mr * goad

PIBE AMD LOTgoad fealiag apart h*

HAIDLER. INSOMEI COM the news of the world.
Wntrltlvw qaallttaa aarivallad. Inquar-

Mewat aad Sir Hoary Joly. deneed tor boey .people with N<
LADIES 40 YEARS» SUCCESS uinmei m lerai. counts of ell keel happenings el the

Dmmmcra ^Vvsentery of importenoe, It wiU Bleo
Bee our Stylish Hat», 
Bee our Dress Goods, 
Bee our $4 Jackets, 
Bee our Pur Jackets.

Liver Ills CweigRA Iwfanti Pill Meti ud Pit Goods.
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladles buying should

gunge, the different living
'J3RAKRACm*my aa they Bendin

Hood’s ieelvee.

BROS.
and retail

See Week’s #Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods-

See Weeks $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dross Goods,

Now is the time to
B 5*

See Week’s $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. turn i !« ii Mmuwholesale

<Aa %!>■'* r*

Mill

j fl fl

■■■

1 o’clock M»

Tbs Fowl
haâdlaLral* aa Qiaik* 271b.

H* Low■tr. Banaor McDoaau, net


